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Tha.FteBill.

Tlie lata unlaroentd legislature, un
der the plea of retrenchment and re
form in count affairs, paxwd a fo bill

fj the provisions of which the ofHuca

of clerk and sheriff wore made salaried
ones, and the few pertaining thereto
cut J own on an average of three fourtha
The new fee bill lias now been in opcr

ation over one month, and the mult
obtain must convince tho mot skep
tical tliat instead of being a relief to

the people it will prove a burden. The
Solon who drafted and originated the
bill probably had the interests of liti
ganta at heart By reference to our
local col u limn it will be found that the
fees collected in Lane county since, the
bill became a law, February 19, and paid

into the county treasury, amount to
but $90 8a The sheriff and clerk
each receive! $125 per month, besides

occaaioually a the exigencies demand a
deputy must lc paid for. It will read-

ily be acf-- thut in the short space of

one mouth and twelve days the county
paid tli one officer $350, and received in

return but $90 80, leaving a deficit of

$259 20, which must be paid out
of the county treasury. And at this
rate the county must increase the
rate of taxation to provide at least
$2,000 with which to pay these offici als;

and for whose brneGt must this amount
le raised? It is for the lienefit of
ganti, and those having business which

requires the services of those officers,

The lawyer can now start a case in

court, for a mere song, while the dear
people are taxed to provide for the de-

ficiencies that will inevitably occur. We
find no fault with salaries allowed
clerks and sheriffs; public servants should
1m fairly and honorably treated, but
there are crave objections to the fee

bill as it now exists. The fees collect
! . ....eu snoum be at least sullictent to pay

for the services of the officers engnged.
Two years will expire before it will be

possible to effect legislative change.
Jiy that time the subject can be more

equitably treated.

tml Bakrr.

From Matiui, neur the foot of

Mount Hakcr, it Jit b urned that the
mountain in in an active suite, and the
people in that part of the country are
apprehensive that the lava will How in
great quantities. A dense volume of

smoke is coining from the mountain
while hot cinders, ashes, and lava are
Wing thrown from its crnter. At
night it jxjurs forth streams f fire and
rock, which illuminates the ktmosphere
for miles and mile.', striking terror to
the inhabitant and euu-slnj- ; the people
to le greatly alarmed for their homes

and live. As yet the tlmv uf laa is

not sufficient to indicate any (lunger.

The eruption is said to be a magnificent

sight from the Upper Somas, distant
about AO mil", and which is admirably
located to oWrve this wonderful he- -

nomenou, as the mountain looms up to
the height of 12,000 feet, and is

clothed in white half way down its
side.

Th uiagnituilti of tho rattle trade of
Eastern Oregon, NYafthington. and Ida- -

he u tat dimly umh ratiKKl ly tho gen- -

ral put lie. All have an idea that con

iderahle numlx-ri- i are driven Exst each

eaion but tho iniinciise aggregate is

carcely dreamed of. On tln St
water in Wyoming, at one station, a
record is kept of all stock driven over
the route during the post yetvr, and thin

record shows that the surprisingly large
number of 170,000 head had passed

through to Rock creek station. These
came from Ort'jKn, Washington and
Idaho, but the major ty from the east-

ern portion of our iSUite, There are
other routes which will increase thin

ncrouer proiiiy m.vjv. e can
realize from thia the importance of the
cattle trade to the eastern section of
this country, and it U constantly on the
increase.

The Uf SAure, in an article on
'Geology of Oregon, says popular In-

dian tradition ho--t it that many years
ago XI U Hood and Helen had a

fght and in their anger hurled, (ire and
rocks at each other and hhook the
earth (or miles around, musing the
highest mountain to tremble and the
waters of the Columbia to foam with
rage. It is quite proUUe that a vol-cani- e

er'tiou accompanied by violent
hocks of earthquake have occurred

within the roach of Indian traditional
hutory.

Clara B-- ll say wide mouths have
come into fashion aain. Thia is fortu-

nate, for it is much easier to enlarge a
small mouth than up the ends of
a big one.

s'

Elver Collulin.

At 8:15 o'clock last night, says the
Standard of Tuesday, while the steam
ship Oregon was coming up from As
toria to this city, she ran into and sunk
tho river steamboat Clatsop Chief and
a barge is tow, drowning four men. The
particulars of the accident learned on

me arrival oi tne uregon tins morning
at 12:30 o'clock and given to the press
reporters were as follows: The Clatsop

Chief, in command of Captain William
Williams, and having an empty barge

in tow, was going down the river. Just
1 i'tl r -

auove mow jsar the urewn was

sighted, and Captain Williams headed

his boat to pass the steamship on the
port side. He had hardly changed his
course when the Oregon gavo one whis

tle, signaling to the Clatsop Chief to
change her On the whistle be-

ing blown Captain Williams 'rung the
signal to the engineer below to reverse

the engine and back, and while no do
ing the Oregon bore directly down,

striking the barge with a fearful crush

cutting it in two, about midship, then
cutting the Chief in two. Jioth veu
immediately sank. On the two boats
there were thirteen men, ninuof whom

were saved, the remainder perishing in
tho waters. The men who wein lost

are, William Ammond, the bos of the
scow, John Sonny, a 'deckhand, An-

drew JCaye, a fireman of the Chief, nnd
one other deckhund, whose name could
not be learned. Those saved are
Capt Williams, of the Clatsop Chief,
W. S. Holmes, tho engineer and a Chi-

naman employed as cook. The names
of theother six were not known to Capt
Williams. As soon as possible boats

ere lowered from the Oregon manned
by tho crew tJ save the men rruggling
in the water. Several small lats
were also put out from the shore by
those who had seen the collision, and
but for the prompt assistance hardly
one of the inim-rile- men would have
been saved. The Clatsop Chief was
owned by Captain F. I). Jones, of this
city. Owing to tho late hour the news
was received, it was impossible to ob-

tain fuller particulars of the accident

1 UnrJ I::.

!'I had my misgivinge, bow," the
waiter said to the landlord, who was
questioning him about his conduct tow
ard the tall gentlemen in blue clothes
who sit at the door, "I had my suspi- -

cions when he sat down that ho was
carrying nioah whisky dan'wnsgood for
mi, but puffi kly quiet an' behave him

self well enough an I didn't pay no at-

tention entewlel he picked cj n
lake, potato and h!e it nirul.'v over
Io
a . .

uuil tap
(lemiloi do potato wul hU Hpoon. Jit
hit right liarJ three or foah times

.1.- .- i. ...i. ...i. :. .

to

it
..,! - uaia, ii, oiu-- or iwiio on

tie aiiljjo of the pliitfl, and lookiu' koI

emn ma owl all d time, he cull me
t n . 4 1 1 . 1

"""i "y p io una inuniiiMl oh
President, 'Wattah, ' he nay. 'I wish
yould just tlx dia liikd oig for me, t.f
you pleiwe; I'selorso a good dial of
aWp Ian' night, and I'm a little narvous
(lis nioruuii, ' ho nays. An' I know I

hadn't don ought for to Iuuh, 1ml
I hope to die if I could help it," The
landlord did not discharge him under
tho circutmttnee.. Hob Hurtlctte

The Farmers' Convention convened
in Salem Wednesday afternoon, about
200 delegates Wing in attendance.
Judge U P Uoise was elected Chairman
andj H Farrish Secretary. The re-

port' of the-- committee on shipping which
was apointed at a meeting in rortlam!
Feb. I3th was read. It stigwsta law
for tho regulation of pilotage and tow
gnontho Columbia and Willamett

rivers,. and favors the improvement of
the channels of those rivers They es
hninti 1. .UI...1.... K.I . . . i,nr ruij.iu.i wurai now sroreii m
the valley at 90,000 tons, oft which 80,- -

000 tons is for export. Good feelin
'ii ..

prevailed, ana whilfl, it ran hardlv lie

expected that any important result will
be effected this season, it is thought
mat the situation will how a chaii"i
for the tatter next season by reason of
cooperation.

James A Garfield was inauguratedp..: i.... ... i L i i ...i.u. ic, nuu viirsicr .a ice
President of the United States jester
Uay.

l W

.lOTIIKIta ! nOTIIEISt
AreyoudiavorWn nht and broken of

your reel by a tick child aiifftrinj and or) u,K
with th excruciating pain of cutting treth ! If
o, jo at once and jet a bottle of MUS.

SCHTHIXG SYRUP. It
will erliere the poor litUa eufferer imitwluulrtleiwud uuin it: there ia ha n.i.t.L. .i....There U Dot mother on earth who haa eeerura m wno wiu tell you at once that it
will regulate the hnweU, an give ml to the
mother, and relief ami health t the child, op
erating like maic It ie perfect t af, to uie
in ail raw, and lraant to the Ualr, and m

prew-nju- i iq ui one of toe oliloat and heel
female ihyahin and Harare ia tU United
Kuto. ISJe erery where, J recU a bttUe

:.'.-i'- , . i,
"A

course.

!

"

It "
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t
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Stop a Moment and Read This-- .

Lok st this list uf good Jnt received at
the Farmer ami Mechanics Clothing Store.

Kautjue Suit from f 10 to f 17.

Sojtvh sscijue or truck suit from f 12 SO

to I7.
rWiue or frock diagonal suits (rum 13 SO

to
JSroadulutb costs sml ywU, diagonal,

Prince Albert coats auj vests. Ju.t the
thing for Holiday ureaent.

Several new lines of overcoats, rereraible

and ulatert, all grades and privet, from 7 SO

to KO.

Derby iliirt, tecktiei and the flueet line of

neckwear io the city.
Kew hats and caw, wool scarfs end

gloves'
10 different .)!. f underwear, all grades

and price.
Tlis be it stock of ailk and linen hamlker

chief, lioeiery, sc., for the holiday, in the
city.

Latcat style of hat f 1 to f3 50. Cap
from 81 to $1 25. Hoy. hat sud .

The beat line of pauta pattern sad oit

io the city. Caaluner, Diagounl, Scotch

and Amcrictn cl"t!i. .vuiu n:le to order
from (0 up.

1'ant made to order fr m JS 50 j! Dark

"ray Oregon cahmer iianta, f.". All wool

pant 4 SO H 73, f ', $3 SO, f . I'antai I ,

i'.' SO, $3 SO. Overall SO ctnti, 73 cents,
?l, ?l 25. Diagonal pant from 55 to $$.

The only UeuU Furuiiliing gnoda iture in

Knjjene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All good marked in plain figure, and
atnetly one cash price for all.

Lai I ana euuuue car good bclor Duying
el where. ,

Fabmkrs k MrnuMi-- Store,
K. J. (iliAHAM, Manager.

A ous.ti, ColdJ or .Sore Throat
houhl be at )p'L Ne;lect frequently reault

la an larurable Lunc Dlaease or
UIIOU'n UUOM IIIIL

1UO III. are certain la aire relief In
AX lira a BroorhUU, roafhe, (alarrb,

onauiuptUe and Threat Dlaeaace.
For 30 irar the Troche have rem reom- -

nieuded by phyaician, auj alw.r j.'ive iier- -

fect aatiafjjction. They ait t new or un
tried but having been tnV I br wide and con
aunt i fur nearly an entire eneratiun. tn- -r

have atbum'd wed merited rink amontfie few
t iile returtliea i t!i a.";. I'ublic opeak
rrt atri.J aincero u t.Kin o clr.r and
itr n t.'ie olee. Sold at V ccn'J s box

DYSI'EIIA AND LIVf.lt COMTLAINr.
la it not worth the amatl (vice ef 73 renU to

free yourself of every Mu(t cu uf tlie--

(viiipLinh, if rw:i cIuuk ao at uur
at.ire and (tet a bottle uf hiloa a itl ter, ev-

ery lott!e ha ('tb'.ot uarskutee on ir, u..

an 1 it it d ie y xi bkI it will ent
you nuthiii. iU by Galmrn Jt Co.

ANSWER THIS tlX'STIDN.
Why do ao nunr pe-'- t U w arntitiil u,

aeem to prefer t" iiS'r ;uid be m ula muwriiile
l... I., l: . . . . .

cUu'M """r to VeLnw
Skin, when f. r we a. tl!"m :.d tinl at
loll lUIlrr. K'l injuVed t) ."in tlllu.

Sold by Cajuru Jt l o,, L'r'wa"jit.

SHILiifl COX jfilPTIO.V Ct'EJL
Tliie U beyond i --.eMticia tii auc-- I

A Cixih Miii:in w h.v vit ilu'
tJ (!je cnr::. in v t!in nit ,il

Coiuh, Crwp, iipin-h.tu- , wIuIh ita won-- I

j icie. n tii :rvi ..f C.innum)l:mi i

a purtllet in hmCiry of loeiliruie.
Situ-ei-.- ::n-r- y it ii.w lnvu M
fturiiit.'. a t.rt wiiii'ii u' otinT aiiii ::i .an
stand. If y-- h iv A.rii-ti- rtiojittiy :ik
tvu to try ii. 1.) u mt .mil 1 ml.
If y ir !.T;n.M are r. t U,.,f. .ir lme
ue t t x r fnu jenu.

Sdd ty mkra 4 Cv.. tin,--

A Good Ihmj
Girnian Svmpi the apmiU ppHMTiptinn of

lr. A. Iichrr. a twroian Phyii-rian- ,

ia. t. b onenr'tlie mi t
fortunate Jimnv-i- i in I: nnjckiv

FA

mile

THE

been

ex. wU ti-- oi

mont

bm--

and

the
Meiet ire, .'net, the .Utr Imuii

4;le u' piirta of fjiim
''CT. eJain:

tarn, me

T..o B.iiltt Hh:ui
aiontjW imm date

Smn
Tin. m.

town and
will !!,

rice ,j cenu
ctuu.

FELLOWS to.Ml'OfXD
Hyniliipl,itee meeU with in

wheevver aa thae who mm

Iwin by ua.
fmin thia a'ctin.

raika are

are aellin Ur.-- ipieiititiee of Srrup
and it tadniiii; more pKl in old chpniie
of nerviiue luus' dix'a.a of
the kind V Sl

leui, Nov '.'l, 1SS0.

used in my own
with go,v muIu, do not to

iu"
Jiiuri.ibuiv. Xov 12, 'SO.

"I uae.1 Comiound for nervnua de--
oimv ami can now
mr

Ilarri-sburf- Xo lli, ISM,

We have and noaitive fnrr f,.e
liihtheria. Head

ache, i'i II KKMKlY.
nual Injeitor free with each Imttle. I'ae it

il you aweet Is-i.-

cu. Slid by I'o, rukviu

t'H. A roi im
Will Ton heeil Th .;..l

hana of aiiinach that t.,i.L
. Ak if yini

f,v the of eta,, tit
Ihf n-- k an for iL Vk

thot Shiloh'a t'nre will Cure
1'iHinh. It never f:iU Thia explaina
more than am aold

relieve ami
at once. nt ho it
Lame Itark. Side, l'het Sl.il..h,

rUatrn. Sold br Col

A WOXDKKFUL PISCOVF.KY.
For nf f'..nnn.;,

liai tht to ,rh
iMlirha. l'..t.l. i.:.:iMini niM., liarrever. nain in i.U .n.l ..k.. .1.1

couch, tick in the 11,- -..

Sre 1'hnwt, and all linceriuj
a:ie IIIPNK 11)1, VK K.IU

Jun, ti.a.

NKW ADVEUTWFMEXTS

FARM FOR SALE.

It M of 350 acre. 300 4 which la prairie

aod m in cultif la ottered tut aalc.

It ia one mi' we of 8rini;hld, anil
eaat of Kukii. (iood iMiMimr and

outhouaee, and all fmc. For ttrm ap-

ply to ItoJJEKT CAMFtELLi
At the premue.

Notice to Creditors.
V"0TICE M IIEKKRY GIVEN" THAT
11 the un'leridrfnfd ha been splinted
ttecutri of the eaUte of J. II. I'owell,

by theConnty Court of the State of Ore-oi- )

f.,r the county of Une. All hav-

ing daiui a'uinat aid eaUte are hereby noti-t.- i

tlia nndeniimeil at
tic. "
herreaidfiica Ijine county, Oregon, witmn
aix mimlii ip ni iniauate.

February 'M, lssi.
.MAKTHA POWELL. Ecutrix

JO.SHL'AJ. WALTON, Attorney.

TlUJlie and Enrlche the Blood, Tone
ap the Sjatem, Blake the Weak

Btronf, ap the Broken-dow- a,

iBTiforatos the
Brala, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Servous Affectiom, Gen-

eral Debility, tfeuralfjia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis. Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boil, Dropsy,
Humor, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Eemittent
Fever, and

AU DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DE3IUTY OR A LOW

OF SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Sunplira the blood with in Vital ar
LIT tlemenl, IKON, infusing
V r icd New Life all parti of the iyitrra.
EEl.N'J f REE FROM ALCOHOL, its encrrio
big ctfecta are ao( by contapoodiiif teat-tu- n,

but art prrmjnml.

W. FOWLS & Proprietort, 16

Eoatoo. Sold by aU

Administrator's Notice.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
A.1 th baa duly a;jiiit-ei-

adii!iuii.trut'r of the estate M.' I'aker,
iIhitwiI, bv Court of Suteof

'llnvm, for the Comity of L ine. AU t rm
ol Apatite. Ccmin- - up !,avIn'' 'Mnt rMUt

7j 11 sld-- i"'r'f,,-- Prnt t0

yvl

on

w,i

iier reidi!nii in aaid county ait
trim t.'ie date of tma notice.

Febn.-ir- .1. ISM.
MXS.Y i Adminwtratrix.

.:iHL'.V..f. WALTUX. Att..rae7.

X1OTt'T HSr.EP.Y tltVEV orvEX
tii.ir i !::itii'a L.m.r h.wi .irv apoiuR- -

d idmiiiiKt. 'nor oi I'st.iM .i nr.:' I (ood
.1. e:if. A ln.'n 'li.vuii; claim

l:r:utlt ;ud -t- .ilo '.Vli! til., '.lilli. wir.h
"ii" i'.ii .1"' v" "iiA'Ti, :o r!m .Vltumistrit.ir
.'it the oilier hi j. II. L"iiir. at E.n:nii l.'itf,
ivitinii iix innmiiM date of tills notioe.

CHAIti.KH AdiuiiuslKitiir.
I".. l"Ji

EiiifiMie City, ( 'r., V oi. "i. I At

ITKRaUT C.rVEr THAT
curea I Culd in 1 ;i Liit ot j ' iiideniijnH'l Inn own .ipimtiireit A i
uie n.it w oiini.-tnt.- ir it tile nt I onlwin,

of the ti.ja uj :a ui c" ,n' ''" onnr Court (!imnr.,
a atmriif and healthy roe nt-- o. It not an and tiiat 1 1 vr ina liav.iii; uciiimt
eeriiuetal iiil.ane, lit the tent tar aim hmnliy to til
' 3r,ar. triinj aati.frti. ia So liiinwitli proper .tttaathmt sthia

which if raiddly inrrair:; aa exrr aeat,n Midenm in Siiisiaiv t'wiiiitr, TainM Cnnntv.
eonlirma. buttie ' I aan;tai:w Twm. or at th oifliw of rintntM.m In
Heware i niediciuea of u.Lr aasM. Uieiy j Eun City w;ui;ii li e Uw
llitrmluced llnachre'e aenii wu ,.. of ta: norn-.e- .

diu-e.- iu the foiled MAt in and w I'wtt t',
aold in etery nllv--, m Ueci.uue,! JoHS "N. Admin-strato-

world. Three t!.Mre aa iire Tf I M -
I f'.,.: t Wevn

I

an
cnsKiiij; mIo known

eoiwUiitly 'e
a few frnm

"

' e thr
ra

and th. anvthin
weaell. T Smith I n.

"l!viiif Fellows Svmp
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rerninmend it pxnl

icme." Vami.s mith, lWvUt.

a aneedv f'
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NOTICE Cf R3AL SnTlBlEHT.

"V'-TIC- M KEftEBY GIVEN THAT
i'. t.; etiter.tora of the estate

v- - cur.
that i;

nr.
Mate

x. i x

7. .iee-ai- h.t tili tr.eir
taai fti.wnl rt 'am entire, n.d

o th- - ,:a day Jfip-h- . I V!, h.v,
t- - 'vtnlv 'oi-.- f fo-mt-

!'ea et !..r tr.r im n.Unn
at, and f.r h'nu ohieetino

lUte l K:.--r-- 'irr. Or.n. Jan. H, Ivl.
J M. TU'iMi-xiV- ,

liKit. I:. w f' t; is.
T. rtHNM.k'A.S,
K Ik Il N"V.
OE. ii. O PER. j

COiilE AND SEE

R. G. CALLISON
Next do,- to S. H. Friendly, and get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He ia alway oa liuj renlr and waitin M
hia Customer with ALL kin.U

w iiM lor

MLYDJ.YD BODY,
And can farnUh a SMOKE to those desiriuca

A CCOD CICAR, CR TCBACCO

To those who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH.
dturered ti anr it of thei f

of charge. R G. CAU.l.sdX.

T-Tl-ric-
nni ufTrn Mineral w..

ieadin phra iiiiiiH ii h i r n. ... .
their-t- i Thef.uulkfhlTb it Ui '
rpard w highly reoimmen le.1 bjr U me,licJ lrk!ini Wine and all Carlnnated IVrerswe

.vl...

trated and Priced
rea aiiDlir&ti.m

. i "
1 a i. i u'4

- - - -

(

'

f r
.

e

on

al A.-en-f Pti,i n. JtUX MATTHEWS,

Closing Out.
Closing Out.
Closing Out.

NOW S THE TIME TO BUY

S EosenMatt&Co
Are closing-- out their entire stock and offer

tetter inducements than this county has ever
known.

11 Bl SELL
25 per cent, lower than any other house.

Don't let the chance slip ty. IF YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, CROCERIES, CLOTHING,
HATS OR BOOTS AND SHOES.

1ST Whatever you Want Attend "C3

1

s

Yoic can save 25 per cent.

to the

$1

EOSEHBLiTT CO, Eu&ene City.

Orders promptly filled.

I eadquarters?
OEEGON

H30E ArJD FUR 00.

Bring- - your SIDES AND FURS

Ml ere tha HIGH F.ST
MICE in

QUARTERS

MJIVTCF.T

- Will be paid for all kinds of

FUKS. HIDES AND
TALLOW.

D.HYMAN.

Robinson 4 Church
UKAI.KIiS IX

SIIELF&HEAYY HARDWARE
HAVE TIIK

Pest Sclecled Stock in Oregoi.

Beat
10 eta.

and 7, 8. 9, and

and 73 rt. nee T,
tad 25, Ks kni Meta.

75 eta and $L

arrnu

:0:- -

i

LOWEST

1KO.V,

ANVILS,

Chain,
Porket

JUTLEitV,
l'ISTOLS,

Tackle.

an
of our goede,

our
th

New Departure !
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